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the State Fair.
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will be se- -
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geretown, Md., who was here some The Master Piece
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on the pole from $1.01 to $1 11 and

months ago putting the pipe organ

of an Artistin the Luthern church, arrived here
this morning to do some work on it.
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made a calculation for the people offlaV, a the ratea of work by the chain gannr Nothingmore imporlant to the In the shoe making trade ib L lift

health, comfort and well being of handsome and stylish 2. Of),A FRESH SUPPLY Oif
, hae not hd since we had a Mr. Hartsell soon arose though aud
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orsback ridtrs from every towr- - our exquisite'falt stock. Dur

able, pretty as a picture and
than to let them go with cold wet
feet.MR. BLACKWELDEK DEAD.

the acme of perfection in footWAFERS Where can you get the best shoes
jp in the county is called for and
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A great barbecue dinner will be for the least money? We claim wear, we claim for our fine
that light here is the place. We shoes. We are showinrr a
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uring this campaign. On account The sDeaker beean with the theory
f other engagements, Hon. ii h a Marriage at canndnviiic. Greenland was once a warmer
mith and Rev. W T Cutchin were Tonight at the home of Mr. T C ciimate and even may have been
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opening epeech,begining by the abuse in tne munnery store oi mists utuiaiu fielda WGre esDecially beautitui.

Alexander. A nt a nwnB. the rngered
SX. lOW Ui tuu uum.j onof Chairman Simmons, on account of

Give us your-e- ar and we will tell'yo theireason why- -
heighte; the bleak and dreary

the circular letter'. He also played
upon the ignorance of the people by.

ie Slums of New York City. .
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tune, but we are informed that he court house at 8 o'clock. The ad thTd .showns wereand
13 gradually weakening on this sub- - mission fees will be 15 and 10 cent?, even

M at eah precinct. He woa.d R8V. Stubblebine has been a JfSf iSE
uve the people believe that Mr. missionary in the great city, and ?w

day, we dream ofdt by night- - Our highest imbition in

a business way is to give the good people of Concord and

country for miles around the advantage of a FURNI
Montague was the ore who put Jim will give a vivid word and canvas inR .

habi
picture of the city as it is. , .Young over the inmatea of the deaf
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and dumb asvlum. and he even
A Birthday Dinner. Uq q longed for.

A big birthday dinner is being The latter part of the entertain- - ED by few in North Carolina.
my

showed to the people .the picture of
Jim at his work. He started to read
the Chadboarn letter or letters but
was called down on account of time.

given at the home of Mr. Fred Giass ment was for the amusement of the

today (Wednesday.) It U Mrs.G ass's children, and were highly colored

birthday that is being celebrated, comic pictures.

Besides the family, others are1 there
0vercome eviI wjtn good Over-amo- ng

them being Mrs. W A Calds come your coughs and colds with
nfciiHrpn. Mra. WillPronst. One Minute Cough Cure, It is bo

Mr. Hartsell followed his oppo

Buying in carllots for spot cashfrom the best factories

in the United States gives us a long lead, inlbhe, direction

that interests buyers. Wehuvehthe BESIWSTOCR, the

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer our

nent by a fifteen minute speech,
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croup, oroncniiiPt puDumuuia,Mis. D A Caldwell, and Mrs.

Earnhardt. grippe and all throat and lung dis- -

fi'8t citing to the people the innume-

rable amount of extra taxes levied
b.v the fusion legislature. He was
glad to Bay that tfce statement of
Mr. Weddington in regard to Jim
Young was absolutely false. He also
answered a statement that Mr. Wed-

dington had made in regard to there

esee. J r UiDson. customers- -

We lhanJc our friends for the splendid trade given usThe Musical Concert.
The Woody Bros., of Chicago,

gave their musical concert at the
in the past. We hope; bylclose lattentiou to your, interest

Lutheran church Tuesday night,
consisting entirely of vocal music,

arranged in solos and trios. They

are exceptionally fine singers and

Ml8 Nettle mltn Dead.

On Tu s lay afternoon Mies Ne'

tie Smith, daughter of Mr. Ed.
Smith, died of the dread disease --

consumption. Miss Smith was a

nice respectable young lady of

about 20 years of age. The faneral
was preached by Rev. Hinson at

to merit it in the future- - i

Dont fail to see those handsome "Golden Oaks'lCome

and see us, we will do you Good -

succeeded in getting up their num

being five negro road overseers in
Rowan county by informing the
audience that he had Mr." Theo. F
KluttzY statement that this was
false. This was, very probably,
sufficient for the audience.' Mr.
Hart8elf soon showed to the people
the means by which any one can be
deprived of his vote and which is

ber for holding t ieir mts cal ccn

vention which lasts for five night?,
White Hall, after which the re-ma-ins

were interred in the grave-

yard at Rocky R'dge
Bell, HarHbeginning on Thursday night.

need have Neuralgia Gev Tr. MlteJ
iSSlW toom druggists. "One cen 6cso- -


